
and after having previously de- ware of any such provision. And 
the fact that there was no effort clared she would not. 

t On their part to conceal the con: The only difference in the wo 
· situations is that the county tribution, but that it was listed 
judge of LaSalle Gounty is - n , is a m eh evi
credited with having cont ributed dence of their ignorance of this 
$25 to the Ferguson fund, and provision of the law as it is con
that affidavits from Marshall elusive proof that there was no 
Hicks of San Antonio, from Lee · t nt at' violation. 
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Satterwhite of m_an_ 0 , an ·' That precisely' is the situation 
B Martin of Plamview show 
that Martin and Hicks were the with regard to Mr. _Moo_dy. Even 
real contributors and not Satter- had the $250 contnbut10?s been 
white and Bobbitt. Wheth~r the made by Mr. Satterwhite and 
LaSalle County Judge really con- Mr. B?bbitt, th~ fact that they 
tributed the $25 or whether the were listed, c~edited to them and 
contribution was erroneously sworn to by Mr. M?ody should 
credited to him, it is now up to be_ clear ~nough evid_ence t~at 

-r:s. Ferguson to explain. \ there wa~ not the slightest m-
. · But after all it is good for a, tent to v10late the law, but a 
laugh these hot summer days to 1 scrupulous e~d~avor to ~omply 
find that after such charges a- I with its provi~10ns. That i~ "::Y 

l:e%as J:i::ess (!LJippin9 ~u:i::eau gainst Mr. Moody and su~h 
I 
the latest actio:1 of t~~ Fer,;u-

strenuous efforts to bar his· sons will meet with derision from 
name from -the ballot tµat Mrs. I Texas voters. ~hat _is why they. 
Ferguson's own expense account' will have not the slightest sym
shows her guilty of the same I pathy with. su?h charges a1;1d t~e 
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thin o- she charged against him. j reason why 1f court a~t10n is 
/ 1 , Wer: the charges against Mr.· brought it will re-act aga:nst tl:e 

Date--.,---••···-··:··-··-····~-·····- r' Moody t r_~e, which . has been I ~~;rusons rather than m th~ll' 
· , " , , , , proµ n,o;i,,,......__ ,_,_.....___,a~ ¥, ~ • 

~-11 :S IO LAUGH . l fidavits 9f 111en· in posit ion ~to~ The voters of Texas have 
~ --- · know the facts, there would be 1 sho,._m they want Mr. lVI-Oody as 
, 'The bomb touched off by the \ no difference between the can-J" their Governor. 'I'hey expressed 
:F.ergusop. forces to disaedit At- didates on this issue. ] their will_ in unmistakable terms 1 

-t~rney General Moody and bar j The same report from Austin in the primary ~of July 24 by I 
1us .name from the ballot as a . shows that If those in charge of giving him the largest vote ever 1 

candidate fo:r Gov , r has prov- 1\foody's campaign. were unaware ! accorded a candidate in a pl'i-
.~ d a '":d1,1d'! n9 comes the . of the provision of the election lmary in which . more -~han t~o 
.~~port= f;r,?n , Au hat Mrs. law prohibiting . a c~ndidate for\ wer~ e:1tered. They don t p~·opo~e 
Fec,gu:son s ow n expense! one office contnbutmg to the lto sit 1d_ly by and see their will 
_ ceoon~ sh, ws :. a county , campaign fund of a candidate for I as expressed at the -ballot. box 

Judge m iLaSa e unty, who another office, there are other · set aside by resort to fhmsy 
ilW~ renouiinat_ · _ the July 24 lawyers in Texas and other po-[ charges, cotirt technicalities, _in
p1•11nai_:y, contnl::li ed to her own 1 Lticians eq1,1ally unaware of it.! junction , a1:d mandamus smts. 
)~paign fund. That was the . The report shows that Barry . And especially not when such 
basis of her charge against Mr. 'Miller of Dallas, Lieutenant Gov- · things are resorted to on no more 

oody of violating the election- ernor and candidate for re-elect- basis than has been shown to ex
Liaw nnd on which she sought to ion without opposition, gave ist in this case and for no other 
._ ar his name. The fact that his $500 to· the campaign fund of purpose than to enable the Fer
sw~rn. staten:ient showed contri- his friend John Davis, candidate.

1 
gusons to ~on~inue in o~fi;e un~ 

ut10ns of $250 each from Lee for the State Senate from Dallas til th(;) expiration of their ~erm. 
Satterwhite and R. L. Bobbitt; county. Both Mr. Miller and Mr. But if the Fergusons want an 
both candidates for re-election Davis are lawyers of recognized tanswer they will get it on Aug
as members of the Legislature; ability. One has served in the I ust 28 and the answer ,vm be the 
~'t,,;"Ui;ed all the h:µe and cry fr~m1Jegislatu~00-n~Lieutena;1t I biggest vote for ~an l\foody th~t 
the Ferguson forces and prov1d-~. The other was chair--ha Bve · been .o-1ven any cand1-

tex~ im ou · _. . n of the important Finance · e in e1iffl ory o Texas and 
he, for Mrs. Fergu~on to re-enter'1committee on 1e Senate at the 

1 
the most stinging rebuke, of_ t~e 

the runoff campaign after hav-' last Legislature. Neither.of these many that have been aamm1s
ing been ignominiously defe_ated1 gentlemen, 0pparent1y, - was a- , tered ~o th~ Fergusons and. F:r-

. · [ gusomsm smce the days this i.s-
rr====:==:.::----:=::-==:::::;=============:::;:==:=;i ·sue came to plague Texas.-Th 
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